NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the Muncie Redevelopment Commission, Indiana will receive bids for the following:

Purchase of 2016/2017 Police Vehicles per Specifications. There are two types of vehicle specs available. Bids accepted until 11:00 am E.S.T. on the 2nd day of August, 2016.

Each bid proposal shall be submitted in a sealed envelope on which is written “2016/2017” Police Vehicles.” The envelope shall bear the name and address of the bidder. If not delivered personally, the mentioned sealed envelope shall be enclosed in another envelope addressed to “Muncie City Clerk” and marked police bids and forwarded, preferably certified mail. The envelope is to be delivered to the Muncie City Clerk’s Office at 300 N. High St., Muncie, In. 47305

All bid proposals shall be received prior to the time and place specified in the “Notice to Bidders.” All bid proposals shall be filed with the City Clerk prior to 11:00 am E.S.T. at the place and time specified in the “Notice to Bidders.” The bids will be publically opened and read at 9:30 am, August 4, 2016. The Contract Documents, including specifications, are on file in the Police Chiefs office, Muncie Police Department, 300 N. High Street, Second floor, Muncie In. 47305 and also on the City of Muncie web site and the Muncie Police Dept. website at cityofmuncie.com and munciepolice.org

Proposals shall be properly and completely executed. No bid bond is required.

No bidder may withdraw his or her bid for a period of sixty (60) days after the date set for the opening of bids. The Muncie Redevelopment Commission reserves the right to reject any and all bids and waive any informality in the bidding procedures.

Attest: Steve Stewart, Chief of Police
2016/2017 POLICE SUV VEHICLE Specifications

BID SPECIFICATIONS FOR MUNCIE POLICE DEPARTMENT
The following are base specifications for a police SUV vehicle for the Muncie Police Department. You may recommend any other options you feel would be of benefit. Price those options on a separate sheet. Include any and all feature information on a separate sheet. The Muncie Police Department encourages a “like” vehicle to be test driven. Price breaks should also be included if the price changes based on the amount of vehicles purchased. For example, 1-5 vehicles costs “x” amount and 6-10 cars cost “x” and so on.

******************************

Color: Black and White
Full size Four-door SUV with factory installed police package
V-8 or V-6 Engine, not less than 280 horse power
Automatic transmission
4 wheel drive or all-wheel drive with electronic traction control
Heavy duty brakes
Rear door locks deleted
Driver’s side spotlight
Pre-wire for grill lamp and siren speaker
Interior power pigtail harness with ground wires with hot and ignition
Factory installed 100 amp electrical connections
Cloth bucket seats with power /adjustable front seats with lumbar support;
Rear vinyl bench seat;
Four wheel anti-locking brake system;
Electric windows;
Electric door locks
Intermittent windshield wipers;
Rear window defroster
Auxiliary interior dome light;
AM-FM stereo radio
Heavy duty battery
Heavy duty high output alternator
Heavy duty police package four wheel suspension
Heavy duty cooling system
Certified speedometer
Air conditioning
Matching colored carpet or heavy duty rubberized floor covering
Front, side and side curtain air bags
Tilt steering wheel
Power mirrors
Interior lighting disabled when doors open
Rearview camera
Delivery date 90 to 120 days after purchase
2016/2017 POLICE SEDAN VEHICLE Specifications

BID SPECIFICATIONS FOR MUNCIE POLICE DEPARTMENT
The following are base specifications for a police vehicle for the Muncie Police Department. You may recommend any other options you feel would be of benefit. Price those options on a separate sheet. Include any and all feature information on a separate sheet. The Muncie Police Department encourages a “like” vehicle to be test driven. Price breaks should also be included if the price changes based on the amount of vehicles purchased. For example, 1-5 vehicles cost is “x” amount and 6-10 cars cost “x” and so on.

***************

Color: Black and White
Full size Four-door Sedan with factory installed police package
V-8 or V-6 Engine, not less than 280 horse power
Automatic transmission
2 wheel or All-wheel drive with electronic traction control
Heavy duty brakes
Rear door locks deleted
Driver’s side spotlight
Pre-wire for grill lamp and siren speaker
Interior power pigtail harness with ground wires with hot and ignition
Factory installed 100 amp electrical connections in trunk;
Cloth bucket seats with power /adjustable front seats with lumbar support;
Rear vinyl bench seat;
Four wheel anti-lock braking system;
Electric windows;
Electric door locks
Intermittent windshield wipers;
Rear window defroster
Auxiliary interior dome light;
AM-FM stereo radio
Heavy duty battery
Heavy duty high output alternator
Heavy duty police package four wheel suspension
Heavy duty cooling system
Certified speedometer
Air conditioning
Matching colored carpet or heavy duty rubberized floor covering
Front, side and side curtain air bags
Tilt steering wheel
Power mirrors
Interior lighting disabled when doors open
Rearview camera
Delivery date 90 to 120 days after purchase